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Acute, tmsbnt cormmy occlusion during perrtaaeous 
nity to invest&e t& eff&~ofi&hemia on cardiac &don 
in humans. Hemodynamic daeriora?ion (t-7) and mwcar 
dial lackk product& (I) have been well documenkdbn this 
setting. ‘Ihe resldtaot cbatws in glak3l and rcRional kit 
vent&ular function have be& studied by both e&xdio~ 
nphy and contrast SDgiograghy (1,2.8-15). It is also w2U 
known that coronary artery disease may impair right yea- 
tion (16-30) and~&cis&dwxdkchemia i31.32). Because 
righl ventricularfunction is aeprrsKd in 3O%ta 70% (16-30) 
tra&imt oak&m 2 this dur& qic- 
plasty might alsu cause tmpxmnt changes in * wnhiar 
lal runcticm. 
Fnt-pass radionwlide sngicgmphy with the multiistal 
gattsmma c mera has genanliy ken considered the standard 
of wxllenc9 kw asress& ri.@t ventricular function, he. 
cause the htbinsic high count rate of this camua allows 
acquisitica of image3 with hi sktistical content. Ths 
randy dcvebqed mutdwtn ~nnna came* ptoncard 
by our 9rcd1p (33) and exknsively validakd in cur labon- 
tory W&35). in catbination with the short-lived radio. 
ttuclide tantalum chl-178, readers this system i&al for 
asessing rapid interventions in the catttetaization labon- 
tory. 
Accordtngly, lhe purpose ol our investigaiin was to 
asses611 the changes in right ventricular function hrring trab 
aknt camnary occluston by a balloon catheter durtq cau. 
nay attgiop~y and to relate thea changes to the anatomic 
site dmmnary occlusion. 
Methods 
l’atkl group This investigation wes approved by the 
Baylor Col!ep of Medicine and The Methodist Hospital 
Institutional Review Bmrdr for Human Research on March 
4, 1987. All peticuls signed iufomwd consent. 
Foriy-nix patients (35 male and I I female aged 35 to 78 
years [mean 58.5 ? 10.71) were studied. All had e history of 
sngius peclotis. generally of recent owl (mean duration 
2.4 c I.5 weeks). Forty-five palients hd been ukingvarious 
combinedone of calcium antagonists. bctagdrencrgic block- 
ing egents and nitmtes. On the day of the study, all mediie- 
lions were withheld. except for sublirgual litroglyeerin if 
required for chest pain. Comnary eugiogrephy. prfomxd I 
tu 8 days before angiopl;uty, reveuied aae-vcsscl disease in 
29 patients. twweesel disease in I2 BIW three-vessel dixax 
in 5. 
First-pass mdiouuclide engicgraphy was perfomud dur- 
ing IeR anterior descending ettery occlusion in 23 patients 
@mximd to the 6nt diagonal branch in IO. between the firs! 
am! second diegone.! bmnches in I2 end distal to the second 
diplloml branch in one patient); during left circumflex occlu- 
sion iu II patiems (in the circumflex trunk in 3 palicntr end in 
the fs.t cbtuse merghwd branch in 5). and during righ! 
comnmy artery occlusiou b I7 patients @mximal to the 
acute marginal branch in 7 and distd to this bmnch in 10). 
Comuery angioplavty of the Rrst d&md bmnch wes prr_ 
famed in three patieuts. 
Sitglwessel an&ioplasty was perfamed in all but three 
petimts. One of there :hree pients had sequential an& 
plasty of the I& anterior desceudiry. right cormwy end left 
cireum&x arteries; the second undmwat en#oplesty cd the 
left em&u descecndiy and ctrcumtkx erteties; aud the 
thitd patient undemem aqziopleety of the proxieml end 
mid-left autaior descending artery, t%Umwd by dilation of 
the dishl ti&t camnary artery. 
Pal&al prepamtiu”. Comuary att6ioplesty was per- 
formed with”* premcdicatiou km a femwal artery ap 
pmach. The petients were mouitored thmu&oul the pme- 
dm with P tluwtead ekctrocard*gram (BCG lads 1. eVL 
and aVP) that was continuously recurded during mmnary 
i&tion. A 9F sutuial sheath was inaoduced peatanc- 
ausly iuta the fentom mtery aud subsequently used as the 
entry wt for the cmottary zu&&sty. A 7F sheath was 
iutmduced into the femoml vein for admittintmtiuu uf lned 
iuticae or tempamy ti@t ventricular txv%t.q. m both, ea 
mquired. After placement of the sheaths, lO,ORl U of 
heperin was riven intravenously. The conway mtery se- 
lected for an&&sty vav upncified in m:Gi views. A 
otcerxbk piding calhas woo ~dxrccd :.:a !a: !c? cr ri.qht 
camamy astium aud an appropriately sizd 0.5 to 3.5 mm) 
balloon catheter iutmduccd. After the catheter was posC 
tioued acmes the etmaeie. the balloon was intlaed at e 
prrswRranebgtmm4tolOamf~~6us.Mostpi~ 
underwent two ti four atietial oiletica. The srt;.id hlocd 
pmwre was monitored at the tip of tile guZing catheter 
throughout Ihe tmlloon inflation. The patiena were alw 
qilericd about the prcscnce and sweriry of chat pain during 
balloon inflation @aded on e 4 point scale from 0 In0 pain1 
to 4 [severe pin\). 
First-pass radlmudide au&mplty. Thhp tantalum~l78 
xcm-rotor. F:.rt-pass radionudide angiugmphy was per- 
formed by inject&a 1.2.ml bolus cont&&g%l to 84 mci of 
generator-pmduced Ta-I78 through the venous sheath and 
rapidly Rushing with 20 ml of5% gtucose in weter. The total 
“ctivily eluted fmm the lunDten (W)_178ffa-l78 generator 
duringemhelutionwarinpEtedeachlime.Thedooesvariod 
depending on the generator’s yield. which decreases slightly 
faster than Ihe 21.7.day half-life of the pareut W-178. The 
yield else depends on the time since the previous elution end 
esymptotically appmeches the meximel level with the bdf- 
life of 9.3 min lthat is, 9.3 min elkr the previous elution. the 
yield is 50% of maximum and after 18.6 min. the yield is75% 
of maximums. 
We have previcusly described the W-liSAI-178 genera- 
tor in cansidcrable detail 04). Recent advances (36) iuclude 
packaging Ihe system into a radiation-shielded and temper- 
atureeontmlkd cese. with e totel wei&t qf 48 kg and 
dimensiuns of52 x 32 x 30 cm’. The generator was wheeled 
to the catheterization Iuhxatmy for on-rite elutions as 
needed. Elution was initialed by pushb@ B button hxated on 
the generetois cxtemel frame. The bu&ed ehmte i” I .iiml 
volume was autommically delivered into rut external syringe 
preinserted into the shielded uutpm pmt containing a &akd 
septum. The elutiuu was completed in 20 s and the Ta-I78 
ac&ity was immediately ass&d in an extend dose cali- 
brator. 
The multiwire gamma cumwa. The q ultiwim gamma 
camera h&s also been previously described in detail (33.34). 
The present multiwin detector is fuoetionalty id: ntical to 
the one previuurly used by WI wq~. ‘The detector has 
recently ban mcunted an an exteusihle telescwiq? arm 
with a maximal lbximntd extension of 103 cm, greatly 
facilitating positioning from either side uf the patient’s bed. 
The detecfor is c&de of b+ manually rotated by 18fY 
anuud both :he horimntet cud tic v&at xais. The ierg 
dimension (25.cm diameter useful 6cld al view) and light 
weight (23 kg) of the detector. coupled with its mobility. 
fscilitatcd positicu& and ensured that the heart WBS well 
iuside tbe usefid tield of view. 
An on-board lf&tHz tJlU86 micmcompulw with 8 me&~- 
byxes of mcmuty and equipped with a 3Smwbyte had 
disk, 34SmeBebyte straud~ tepe, 1.2-mwabyte floppy 
disk aud Wl x 4&Xpixd color display system was used to 
monitor imege acquisition, and for image procwiug cud 
display. Imqes were squired in a 32 x 32-+I x &bit 
matrix a 25 mshiame. A diitized ECG provided guting 
during acquisition. Adequacy of the EC0 signal was con- 
firmed by ” Reshinb syuchmnized fit. 
Fir&s radfonuclide anpiO8rqhic on(u.:lition. A 
kaseline lirst-pmmdimuclideaogiagm wsacqukdin 
the antetiar view in ail paferns approximately IO min etlu 
insertion of the intravascular sheaths before insertin! 01 the 
guiding cathew. The detector was then moved away fmm 
the pdcnt’s uhce.1 and the bcllocn catheter and guide wire 
were inserted. Before the camem wcs repositioned over the 
patient’s the;! for !he oec!u;b;. study. the position of the 
balloon aemss the coronary slcnosis wus vcrificd by sntcll 
injeclions ofco%rast medium during Ruoroscopy. and a first 
int%tion wcs performed for 60 s sud followed by balloon 
dellalion. Without moving the ballooo. guiding catheters or 
the table, the operator moved the cineaogiogmphic ecmcrc 
away from the patient’s chest cod repositioned the multiwirc 
earner8 detector in the anterior view. lmcge acquisition after 
Ihc intravenous bolus of Ta-178 bcedn 30 s tier balloon 
inRation and continued for 30 I. k pctients had sinus 
rhwhm during the balloon iidslion. The whole omecdurc. 
f&n elution if the gcncrator to complelion af the ccquisi- 
lion, laslcd fmm 60 to 90 5. 
Firxt-pass mdionuclide uufiionruphic processing. Pm 
cc&g of first-PBJI mdionuclkic cmtiograms ailb our sw. 
tern 6s teen &iously describerinhctcil 133-35). The 
changes in Icft ventricular systolic and diastolic function 
during trcnrient caremary ocdusion in lhis group “ipatients 
have al.w been rccertly reported (37). Recent impmvcmcnls 
in s&we now allow processing of the right vcntric”lar 
phase in cppmximstcly 5 min. Briefly, the pmecssing steps 
me cs follows. The computer provided cinematic display of 
thcTc-!7S first transit thmagh the heart. A vcoc cavsl rcqion 
of intcrcst was drawn bv the ocerclor and the mmou~cr 
plotted a time-activity hi&&of this region of in&st. 
from whick the .&ouac~ of the b&s (<I s transit time) 
could be cheekcd. T&o&or then selceted a frame in Ihe 
middle of the right ventricular phase sod drew an appmxi- 
mste riqht vcatsicular &on of interest. These regions wcrc 
utilize4 by the corn@@@ to select the beats to be combined 
into II representative cycle and to selc.. se& cod rubtmet 
the background fwmc, according to a paviously dcscribcd 
pmcedurc (33.351. 
The cod-dlartolic frame was then displayed in expndcd 
formal with ovcrlhid phase mark and ventricular borders. 
The opctalor traced the righl ventricular tegian of intcnst 
utilizing the phase mask to define the vclve plcncs. Finally, 
&. +z:r: marked the long axis oflhe riit vcntticlc (fmm 
the midpardon of the Iricuspid valve plwe to the apex). 
which was used for volume calculaticnr by the arealength 
method and also us c refennce for the regional function 
analysis. Because g volume celibration fuetor has not as ye1 
been valida!ed for this system. the volumes are only relative 
cod wca expressed as volume indexes. Likev,ise. Ihe CBT- 
diaf output index wcs expressed cs the product ofthe woke 
volume index and the heart rctc. Time-activity cud flow 
eurvcs pertaining to the right ventricle wcrc gcucrctcd by the 
computer and fmm these curves the followiy fuoctional 
variables w-c calculated: ejection fraction, ejection we. 
peck diitolic filling rate and tight ventricular volumes (by 
using the arc&r& method). The ngioocl ejection fraction 
of ccch of the following six right ventricular segments was 
also calculated by the computer: infcmbasal. inferoapical. 
apical, scpal.apieal. bcsct-sepal sod outSow segments. 
The cinematic images at baseline and during coronary 
occlusion were displayed side by side on the crmera’s hii 
rcsolu!inn. lcrgc (29 X 25 cm’) color screen. to fccilhcte 
visurdanal~risofw:?tI motion. Inaddition. automclic display 
of a colweoded pixel by pixel regional tight ventricular 
ejection fraction image Faeilitctcd the analysis of the regional 
functioo. 
luttrrcud httcmh~rvcrvcrlcbility. To cstcblish theintrc- 
obacrvcr rcpmducibility of the right venoicular cjcctioo 
fraction, peak cjec!ion rate and peak diastolic filling rctc. P 
total of 63 randomly se!ectcd stud& in these series were 
pmecsscd ttix by the scmc obscrvcr. ct least 2 months 
apan. A wood obscrva reprocessed 93 studies to establish 
the intcmbscrvcr rcprcducibility of thcsc varicblcs. 
St&k&cl mmlysls. Variables wilh normal distribution at 
baseline snd d”&tg comncry occlusion were eompcrcd by 
Studcnt paired I test for withiwroup comparisons cod by 
“npairedr test for bdwccngmup eampari&ts. Llata with- 
out nomud distribu!ion were compared by using the 
Wilcoxon signed-rcnk test. 
wired mccsurcmcn~s for dctcmtioation of intm- cod 
grcssio” snclys~s. Possible correlations &J& the right 
and letl ventricular cjectioo frnelion durhtg eomnwy oeelu- 
sion wcrc analyzed by linear rcwxsioc coclwis. Linear 
inright and IciI~vcntriculur &tion fraetioit Corn tact&to 
occlusion, bcl~leen the cbrolutc right cod lcR vcutrieutcr 
cjcction fraction during occlusion. cs well cs between the 
right ventricul~ eicc!ion fraction and the left ventricular 
peak diastolic filliug rate during left anterior dcsceoding 
eoromry artery oeetusion. A p value CO.05 was ccasiderrd 
sigoifieant. 
RiZSUltS 
Hcmndyncmic, ECC cttd sym~lomltlc cimttSa dwii 
lout@ e4Imtwy ceeltih Eurina tmnsimt conmary oeekt- 
sioo. the heart rctc did no: change aignit?eantly (from 76 2 I3 
IO 77 2 I2 butdmin, p = IIS). but there was a mild dcercax 
in systolic blood prcssuic (from i28 5 24 to I:7 + 
21 mm Hg, p < 0.01) cod cc increase in diastolic blood 
prcssun (from 71 + II to b2 t I2 mm Hg. p .C tx4I31). 
During balloon inflation. 9 pll’ierds developed transicttt ST 
sement elevation +I mm anti 23 patients had ST segment 
depression rl mm. Aoginc ar::umd in 23 patient: during 
balloon inRation; I4 of these cpisodcs occurred duriog 
balloon inRation of the lcfl ccl&w descending comuwy 
artery and 9 during inAction of owr art&s. 
d’ the Ictl a&or descend& arterv caused c sigoifiermt. 
alhcit stttcll. dccreasc in global right vcntrieulcf cjcctiott 
franion (Fii. I) end right vmtricular ~;trokc vcdume index. 
Tbe site of right -my anay occlusion, bowever, had 
a major impact on the ensuing charyes in ventricular func- 
lion. lnthesub&?cuphwhichtheofelusionwaspmxLnal 
the origin of the acute marginal branch, a si@licard de 
crease in right wrdricular ejection fm&n (Fig. 2) and an 
inueaxz in cnddi&wdic volume index @ < DJHIS) omn’rcd. 
Conversely, in the subgmup in which the ccclnskm was 
distal m the &gin cd th aate marginal kmcb, no si.gdG 
cant changes occurred in right vennicular ejection fmction 
and volumes. 
Regiona/ right wuiwlar fiuzctian lTabfe 2). The 
chan& in scgimtal right vwdrkar function during right 
mmnary artery axhwion also depended on the site of 
Flgwc 2. Riiht ventricular cjectinn fraction (RVFF) duringbawline 
and right mmnrry artmy (RCA) ocdusimt. PROX = proximal. 
shown in Figure 3. Substantial detzioration of global and 
seemental ciectiail fmction is acawent. 
left cit-&nfkx artery c&d a significani decrease in global 
right vemrictdar ejection fraction and in peak tight ventric- 
ukw ejection and Alltq rates (Fig. 1). Hwcver, lhsre was m 
5igniScmtt r;gflt ventricular dilation. 
Reghaml r&hr w”lricn&rJimclion (T&e ZJ. oc&sicm 
of the left circumtlcx artery caused significant deteticaticm 
of the regionll rigkt vcnuicular ejectkm frxtiM in the 
infemapical, apical and scptal-apical segments. 
Dlagonti artery occlmlon lTabfea 1 and 2). During axlu- 
e&t of the first diwmd artuy, M signbiunt changes 
ocuwrcd in gkM systolic or diastolii @bt ventricular 
Takk 3. Rcprrducibility of Right Ventricular Ejxtiun Sction. 
prik Ejeclim Rate ati Rak Filling Rare 
function. Likewise, no changes occurred in regional right 
vmtticular function. 
R&lion betwee” rigbl and Ml wlricular dynamics dur. 
hg connavy mdnslm. The correlalion between the right 
nnd left ventricular ejection fraction during coronary occlu- 
sion for all patiene combined was poor (r = 0.2B. p = 
0.067). Linear regression analysis also showed no carrels 
lion between the change in left pnd right vcntkoQr ejection 
faction fmm b&in to occlusion of the left anterior 
descending artm (r = -0.009. D = KS). as well as between 
tbe absolute IetI uul right ventticular ejxtion fraction during 
“cclusion (r = 0.293, D = 0.1741. Likewise. no correlatkxt 
vm found bmwem th; iell ventricular peak hlling rate and 
the right venhictdar ejection fraction during IcR anterior 
descendbIg artery occlusi”” (I = 0.128. p = 0.5). 
8qmc”Ud -“my adusk.“. Three patients bad se- 
qttentid @lation of corrmary ~le11ooes. The first patient had 
Hation in the distal left aatetior descending artery (which 
resulted in a decease in tight venbicular +xtion fraction 
hwm 44% lo 38%). followed by inllatior: in the distal riil 
coronary artery (which resulted in k decrease in right ve”- 
triotdar ejection fiaotion Ram 44% to 30%) and Anally of the 
left ciMunnex artery (which rcstdtcd in o decrease i” @cc- 
tie” fraction fhm 44% to 41%). The second patient ha-l 
intlatian of the aid-left anterim descending artery (which 
reduced the right ventricular ejection fraction from 39% to 
33%). followed by proxi”ml left a”terior descending artery 
inaction (which trduced the &km !iactLm tium 39% to 
34%) and finally II distal right corowy artery inRatio” 
(wbicb increased the ejection frsnii from 39% to 44%). 
The third patiem had i~tio” of tbe mid-kft anterior de- 
rccndbtg artery (which reduced the cjectio” fraction from 
38% to 32%). followed by left circtmttlex artery inflatkm 
(which reduced the ejection fraction from 38% to 35%). 
Rmr&clbllllv ol the fam&“d &lb& As shown in 
Table-3. the i”tra~ and iatembserver reproducibilities for the 
right vahictdar ejection fraction, pak ejectian rate sod 
peak di~slulli fdMng rate wzre very high, with r values >0.90 
and with small SEE values. 
Discussion 
inc md;nr tir;ding of our investigation ~~111 tha: a signifi- 
cant deprerrio” in right ventricular function occurred during 
ucdu~.ioz no! only of the pmximal right coronary artery but 
II?Q oi ths left anterior descendbtg and circuticx coronar; 
;meries. The deterioration in right ventricular systolic func- 
tiun was ger.rrally qui!c modest 
This is the first investigation designed to assess changes 
in sy\to!ic. diastolic and resional right ve”tricular function 
during sudden. tmnsicnt comnary owluriun at variour ma- 
tumic ai!es. To &o:oin GST :tudie:. v/s used a new. mobile 
multiwire ganmta camera with P wry high co~“t rate and 
resolution. 1 his camera hnctions optimally with Ta-178. a 
generator-produced. short-lived isotope. which has a half- 
lift of only 9.3 mi” and thus may bc injected repeatedly in 
high doses with minimal radiation burden to the ptieticnt. The 
system provider Rrst-pass radionuclide angiopphic imger 
of high staistical content. which for the tits, time have bee” 
used to gcnrratc rcgiond tight ventricular volume cur:es 
xnd to axsess scgnxntal rigbl ve”wicular funetio”. The 
studiis dii not dislurb the angioplasty procedure and did “ot 
caux any additional p&em disamtfort. The total time for 
performing each of the acquisitions was approximately I to 
2 min with P” additional 5 min for data pmcessiq usmg 
highly automated software.. The procerring was performed 
in the catheterization laboratory and the results were avail- 
able to the ?bqsicians performing t!re angiaplnsly within a 
few minutes. 
ulgbl venlrlculr f”Mlmtd ddabwaIkln dnrhtg mm”ary 
ah&at. Deteriotatii of right ve”tticular ejection faction 
occu~ed during orlusio” of the left anterior descending. 
left circtunRcx acd pmnimd right camnary arteries, al- 
thcugh oniy occlssio” oftbe lattu prtev caused ruixto”tial 
right vmtricular di!atic+t. Teleologically. lhis acute dilation 
may have bee” useful in maintainiqg a “early normal right 
ventdcular stmke volume index. 
Our observation of a depressicm ht @JR ventricular 
function during Idt anterkx descendi”& right corcmety 
artery or IetI circund*x artery occlusirm may be analogous 
to the changes in right ventricular lunctio” previously re- 
ported in patients during either anterior or i”fetior aate 
myocardial infarctkm. In such patients. however. the abhor- 
ntditieg io right vattvicttlsr ftmction are mnsistatly “tore 
severe during Seti than during anterior infarction (% 
311. Acute left varictdardilation crm occur in patients with 
zcote anterior wall myocardid infsrction during the 1st day 
of infarction (38). We recently reported the occunace of 
~eotc lctl vc”tlic&r dilmion during transient occlusion of 
the left antetior desnndiog artery (37). The present d&a 
suggest that tight ventricular dilation can also occur during 
acute proximal right coronary artery “cclusion. This result 
may be facilitated by the chamcterislically thin and compli- 
ant right ventricular wails. in contradistinction to the 
thiiker. less mmplinnt let? veatticle. 
Mechism of ti&l vent+t4~- functllml delerioratim. 
The depression in right ventricular :rctfomtance during pmx- 
imal right corura-y artcry ocwusiou YLL ?~kbly due tu 
trmisient right vc~aricular ischcmia. The magmtude d Ike 
decrease in righl ventricular ejection fraction was modest 
and in keeping with experimental studies showing that 
only mild changes in cardiac performance (39-41) tuttess 
accompnied by concrmu~~r* ischemia of the intmentricu- 
Iar septum or elevation of the pulmonary artery prrssun. 
The inferior and apical ventricular segments. which con 
sponded to the free wall of the right ventricle, showed the 
most swcrc deteriuration during proximal right coronary 
artery occlusion. 
The mechani. ni of tigbl ventricular dysfunction associ- 
sled with let7 coronary artery (either left anterior dcscendiy 
or leti circumflex) occlusion merits discussion. Elevation of 
r&s is after cccl”simt of the left 
descending artery, and at times can be :sry pmnounced. This 
sbtupt clcvation dthe pulmonary pressures increases the right 
ventricular tdlerload, which in turn may reduce the r&ht 
ventricular ejection fraction 00). Elevnticm ofthe 1 i&t ventiic- 
ular diastolic and right atrial mean pressurc~ has &n dau- 
mented during transient left anterior descending artery oalu- 
sion (4.2). If the change in right vcntticular function during 
occlusion of the Ietl comnwy system is indeed due only to 
augmented afterload, one would not expect changes in regional 
fucction. However, their was a GgnScant dxreasc in tegiotud 
right ventticular functica invcdving the inferior and spiral 
venti”larsegments. although the chanps in n+gional qistion 
fraction tended to be less pmnouneed than during proximal 
tight lYxonaly attery occl”sion. 
Although we did not record pulmonary or let? ventricular 
pressunx during angioplssty. we attempted to discern any 
possible correlations between tight and IeII ventricular func- 
tion dwing coronary occlusion. Linear regression analysis. 
however, failed to show any significant conrlation between 
tight and lefl ventricular ejection fraction or even between 
letI ventricular tilling rate (as an index of diastolic function,) 
and the tight ventricular ejection fraction during I cclusion of 
all comnary ancries or of the kfi anterior desccn liq anery. 
The latter is the artery that leads to the n.nst were 
deterioration in I& ved~~cular function when occittded 
during angioplasty (37). The presence of angina was not 
found to be a good marker of severi:y of myocardial isc’l- 
emia. as patients without angina during occlusion of the Ita 
anterior descending ~nery still had a large decrease in kft 
ventriculnrejection fraction. 
Rwiis npartp 011 right ventricular fmt&n dt”4ng aade 
ischendn. Msuscr et al. (43) recently reported on IO patie& 
who were studied by contrast right ventliculography during 
proximal right coronary artery occlusion produced by nn 
angioplasly Mhnn crdheter. They tound B significant io- 
crcase in right ventricular end.diastolic and end-systolic 
volumes accompanied by a more substantird decrease in right 
ventricular ejection fraerion (fmm 50.7 z 3.6% IO 32.6 + 7.!%, 
p C 0.001) than tha observed in our patients. Regional tight 
ventrieuiar functimt was tlot repxted in their study. In our 
patienrs. proximal tight coronary rutmy occlusion caused or& 
modest deterioration in right ventricular fmction. although it is 
mnceivaMe that a longer period 01 occlusion might have 
pmduced greater f”nctional depressim. Letl wt~ricwp~ time 
tiann! deterioration is maximal within M to 45 s of coronary 
occl”sion (12). Hmvever, kcause oxygen cutsumption per 
~pamdmyo~~issubnanlisrylesaintherig 
I& ventricle (+I), contmctile function durialg hhemia may 
befan! Ran-k d&&dint dev&s. CMD 
uary artuy c~clusicm in the pig, an animal that has a comwy 
artcry distribtdica very sbnilartothtu ofhumans, Brookset al. 
ch&es in right vent&“lar fuOwtion lagged behindihose in rhe 
ktl vmtricle. 
Danchin et al. (45) rreently used a themtodihttion teck- 
nique to estimate the Fight ventricular ejection fraction and 
volumes during camnary occlusion (the right coronary tw 
twy in eight patients, the left anterior dcscendillg artery in 
eight and the let? cireumtlcx artery in eight) at the time of 
coronsly angioplasty. They found a significant dectwtse in 
right ventricular qiecticm tiactimt during occlusion of the left 
anterior dcscendiy artery (from 62 + 9% to 52 2 10%) and 
the proximal right comnzry artery ltium 64 Z? 7% to 44 5 
10%) but no change during oc.clusiat of the IeiI ciaumtlex 
coronary snery. A signfixtt increase in tight vanricular 
proximal right comn& atcry occl”sim~. These data are in 
in our pa&s. 
This apparent dispsrity may have been due to 1) technical 
diffa’enar in assessing right vmuiadar Rmctim, 2) dilfer- 
3) catc&ant chaws in ‘M v&icular funnimt. 
Cmtrlusbm. Our data demonstrate impairment of tight 
ventriculn- function dulg tmnsient occlusion of the pm& 
mril right ccmnilry artery. as well m of the kn anterior 
descending and left circ”mRex coronary arteries. Only OE- 
elusion cd the proximal right coronary artery. before the 
origin of the acute marginal branch, resulted in substantial 
ventricular dilation. lscbemia appears to be a prcrcq”is;te 
for right ventricular dilation, although tbz right ventricular 
ejtction fraction may decrease because of &hernia or an 
abrupt increase in allerlad. The decrease in right ventricu- 
lar function was generally modest and the stmkc vokune 
index was “suslly well maintained it the ex~emc of in- 
caawd erddiastdic volume. 
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